
Hand out the black and white pictures to the children. Laying the pieces on the ground, tell the story (one at a time of how Jesus loves 
and wept with the people, or how he included the man in the tree). Then (one at a time) ask the children how we can included or love 

and ask who has the match as you move along with the pictures and stories. 

Come Follow Me- For Primary Show a few pictures of Jesus from His earthly ministry...Let the children help you explain 
what Jesus is doing in the pictures. How is He showing His love for Heavenly Father's children? 

Jesus Included I can Include

I can ServeJesus ServedI can Help

Jesus visited the lonely I can visit the lonely

Jesus ajudou Eu posso ajudar

Jesus incluiu Eu posso incluir

Jesus serviu Eu posso servir 

Jesus visitou os 
solitários

Eu posso visitar os 
solitários



Jesus Loves

Jesus was baptized I can be baptized

I can share the gospel

Come Follow Me- For Primary Show a few pictures of Jesus from His earthly ministry...Let the children help you explain 
what Jesus is doing in the pictures. How is He showing His love for Heavenly Father's children? 

Hand out the black and white pictures to the children. Laying the pieces on the ground, tell the story (one at a time of how Jesus 
loves and wept with the people, or how he included the man in the tree). Then (one at a time) ask the children how we can included 

or love and ask who has the match as you move along with the pictures and stories. 

I can love others

Jesus gave I can give

Jesus compartilhou o 
evangelho

Eu posso compartilhar 
o evangelho Jesus amou

Eu posso amar ao 
próximo

Jesus foi batizado
Eu posso me 

batizar Jesus doou Eu posso doar




